July 2-6

9:00am-4:00pm (Full)
9:00am - 1:00pm(Half)
(Ages 5-13 yrs.)

Week $200
Half Days $100
Single Days $60
Who doesn’t love to go to parties? Each day is a different celebration or two! Come and rock out at your
Un-birthday Slumber Party! How about a Valentine’s and St. Patrick’s Celebration? Who doesn’t love the Fall
Fun with a Halloween Spook-tacular? We can’t forget the happiest time of the year with a Merry Little
Christmas Bash. Finally we will end the week loving the summertime with a Tropical Luau. With games, prizes
and crafts everyday, your child will not want to miss out on this years’ worth of celebrations packed into one
awesome week. It’s party time for every camper!

Monday: A Happy Un-birthday Slumber Party! “A very, merry Un-birthday to you!” Today is
everyone’s birthday! We are celebrating our un-birthday’s all day with classic party games and a
slumber party. We will be sure to sing “Happy Birthday” and make a wish as we blow out our candles
and eat yummy cupcakes and ice cream. With prizes, balloon animals, relay races and popcorn and a
short movie, this un-birthday is sure to be a hit.

Tuesday: Valentine’s & St. Patrick’s Celebration Which holiday would you rather celebrate: Valentine’s
Day or St. Patrick’s Day? How about both? What a great day it will be enjoying both a Valentine’s and
St. Patrick’s Celebration. We will have tons of Valentine’s games to play and make sweets and treats for all of
our friends. Our Valentine’s will be filled with hearts, love and all of the above! We will also fill our day with a
little luck from the Irish. Our St. Patrick’s Celebration would not be complete without those rainbows,
leprechaun hats and gold. Come help us catch that silly leprechaun and find all of that gold!

Wednesday: Fall Fun & Halloween Spook-tacular Come join us for some fall fun and the most happening Halloween party around. We will begin our day with some of those favorite fall activities like
playing in leaves and enjoying cider and doughnuts. Then we will put on our
Halloween costumes for our Halloween Spook-tacular filled with games, crafts and snacks. There will be no time
to be zombies! We will even get to go Trick-or-Treating around the gym and show off our awesome costumes. Campers can bring their own costume or borrow one of ours. Don’t miss out on
this Boo Bash!

Thursday: A Merry Little Christmas The most wonderful time of the year is being celebrated a little early
here! Our Merry Little Christmas is jam packed with the best parts of the holiday season: snowball and snowflake games, Christmas cookies and treats, wrapping presents and exchanging gifts! Campers will also get to
play a life size game of Candy Land where they must make their way through the game to get to our gift
exchange. Join us for all of the holiday happiness and you will be sure to leave with a smile on your face.

Friday: Tropical Luau What better way to end our party week than with a luau? Fridays are water day and
we are going to splash the day away! Grab your beach bag and get ready for tropical music, beach games,
smoothies and more. Campers will enjoy a beach snack and craft that they can even take home with them to
share.
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